
A6AMaj7

We bless you on your

E/AAMaj7

wed - ding day; on your

D/ABm7/A

wed-ding day we

A E/A A

bless you.

AMaj7 A6

Love holds us here and it

AMaj7 E/A

brings us light; when you

Bm7/A D/A

shine your light, love

A D/A A

holds us.

Bm C m

All your friends have

D E

ga - thered 'round

Bm C m

to feel the joy that

D E

you have found.

Bm C m

Cir - cle 'round, and

D E

'round and 'round. We

Bm

bless you on your wed-ding
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WEDDING BLESSINGS



E

day.

A6

Ah, love is like the o -

E/A

cean side; like the

D/A

o - cean side, your

A Bm/A A

love is.

A6

And each mo - ment that you're

E/A

 far from me I can

D/A

love the sea be -

A

tween us.

Bm C m

Fa - milies grow like

D E

waves we see,

Bm C m

but this one's just for

D E

you and me.

Bm C m

Like the tide it

D E

sets us free. Your

Bm

love is like the o - cean

E

side.

C D/A

You've got friends a - round you;



C D

that's your star in the sky.

Bm C m D E

Bless-ings that sur-round you now

Bm7 C m7 DMaj7 E7

fol-low you through-out your

AMaj7 A6

life.

AMaj7 E/A Bm7/A D/A A D/A A

AMaj7 A6

And so be-gins e - ter -

AMaj7 E/A

ni-ty; e -

Bm7/A D/A

ter - ni - ty be-gins

A AD/A

 here.

AMaj7 A6

Are you look-ing for - ward to those

AMaj7 E/A

 mem - o - ries of your

Bm7/A D/A

glow - ing love e -

A D/A A

ter - nal?



Bm C m

May your mar-riage

D E

speak to us,

Bm C m

teach us strength and

D E

God - li - ness

Bm C m7

so that we may for -

D Dm6

e - ver be blessed.

A Bm

We bless you, (oh

C m D

oh) and you bless us.

A Bm

Ah, bless-ings on your

A/E E

wed - ding

AMaj7 A6

day.

AMaj7 E/A

(On your

Bm7/A D/A

wed-ding day.)

A D/A A

 



We bless you on your wedding day;

On your wedding day we bless you.

Love holds us here and it brings us light;

When you shine your light, love holds us.

All your friends have gathered 'round

To feel the joy that you have found.

Circle 'round, and 'round and 'round.

We bless you on your wedding day.

Ah, love is like the ocean side;

Like the ocean side, your love is.

And each moment that you're far from me

I can love the sea between us.

Families grow like waves we see,

But this one's just for you and me.

Like the tide it sets us free.

Your love is like the ocean side.

You've got friends around you;

That's your star in the sky.

Blessings that surround you now

Follow you throughout your life.

And so begins eternity;

Eternity begins here.

Are you looking forward to those memories

Of your glowing love eternal?

May your marriage speak to us,

Teach us strength and Godliness

So that we may forever be blessed.

We bless you, (oh oh) and you bless us.

Ah, blessings on your wedding day.


